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ryiTINK of 26 rare nn<l delightful odorsl Im-JL nginc them combined in one wondrousfragrance) Tlint is Oie way the Talc Jonteclsmells. Try.sonic of it. today. 1

Kelly Drug Company
Zf/ic 3?exalt Siore

LOCAL ITEMS.

\ 01: can get Texaco gasoline
ii .1 \ Muri in' garage iii»>v ill

|ii gallon. ail v
r L Spat k man Spent Kriclriyami Saturday in Knoxville with

Mi Sparkonto, who wan visit-
iil her parents there.
M r- I'anl i Minsmill ami child-
ii returned Mi mil i\ fi nin

'. ii in iier sister, Mrs. (' M
K i. al I i.aiili-. M i < Ihesntll i
... hi up S111111;iv ami accomplitiied t hem home.
Mrs A .1. Wolf,- <>i in ii.-.l i.In1! liohie in Uuiighunon last

wi |;,after scyiirnl days' visit ii
Ii- briilher, i '. S Cartel in I III

\L-s Verdi IJIiosser fcpihit Siiiijiilin ami Sunday week nl Im-liuiliin visiting her sister, MrsIi dieri I'ugnie.
<! M Kisi-r. nf Ditiiio, was a
-11111 in In- (iiiji Saturday.
I'aii- Irvine Wniln, w Im en

'i t' ll in tliii navy last winter, is
-]¦. inling a rurliillgll with n-la
lives ami 11 lends ill I lie I ilipillil III the t 'ove.

.1 A. Morris is erecting a new
garage near tin- Auto Fillingstation, Which he recently -|»ur-i:h iseil mi Kast h'ifi h si reel.

i; K. r'lliiil") .Masters recentL purchased two nice hits nearile- Snilfherii ILulway station
nil which he is figuring mi hliill)
Hi.: a house in he hear future.

I' II. IhiHtic linn pitrcliasnd¦ In- hiiihling ami two hits mi.'.I Avenue occupied hy Iturgi'ss' store mi w hich he w ill lit-
ii make improvements,
Mis Lillic Stacy mill sun,('lias. K Stacy, spent several.Iiis last week at .Inuesvillevisiting relatives ami friends
Mr.-,. I'. L. Sparkmaii return

en Sa in ill \ night after a week'svisit in her parents in IvIIOX-ullo._
Mr. ami Mrs. I'. II. (Iruhuni

ii live,I in ihe Gup Mondaynight in spend several weeksWith Mrs. Graham's parents.Mr ami Mrs. G. N. Knight.

Mrs. A. ('oilier mill Mm. Iles-
tcruii Gilly, of Powell's Valley,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town visiting Misses .Maggieami Kiln.a < iilly.
Kdward Bird, who hae! heonemployed al Lynch, Ky.i dur¬ing .the slimmer mouths, is

spending this week in town vis
itillg hin parents.
Howard Collier spenl Sundaylit Sloncga visitini/ his parents,Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Collier.
A iottor 11mil \V. Q. (Hilly)Mtithews, formerly <>f the Gup,hut who lives ui Itiistburg, Va.,

-tales that a line l»ov arrived ill
his hoine on .1 uly 27th.

The Woman's Missionary So-
chit) will meet Thursday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. J. H.
W ampler.

It, V. I.awsoti, the millright,of llullield, has been in the (Japfor the past two weeks install
ing the sawmill of Smith andGriflin at the font of Wullen s

lii.lge.
Miss Aliee Hrnoo is the gueslof friends and relatives ut Saleiii

and Wytlicville on her way
iiouie f r o in Chnrlqttonvillo,w liorc she tittended the summer
seho.il.

Mrs. II. I) Brown left Mon¬
day on il week's visit to her
grandparents und relatives in
t Ireeiid county, Tonn.

Miss Kli/.aheth Collins has
been very siek from the effects
ot the llu at her home in Roda.

Mrs. W. Beverly went over to
lAbingdon Saturday, where she
is taking rent men t in t he . I no.
Hen .lohnston .Memorial Hos¬
pital al that place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Irvine and
children will leave this week on
it month's camping trip near
liuiigannon, Scott count)
Mrs. Kreil Gibson's friends

will he glad to learn that she is
getting along nicely since her
operation last'Week at the Goo.
Hen .loliusioif Memorial llos-
pitaI at Abingdon.
M is * dessiu I .it I nu, of Dryden ,

spent. Saturday in the Gapwith Miss Frances Scott, who
returned with her to spend
several days.

From Choice I
Stock

You make a mistake when ^
|you expect by cooking 16 nij

a roast of any kind [=>][tender and juicy. These irü]qualities must be in the {j=jPork, Mutton or Lamb ElKoasts when bought from us arc ra]
Tender^ .Juicy and Delicious m

VVe must positively know this before we otter them

HISEL S MEAT MARKET I

1. IL:

PHONE 117 [cUIs]
fat5ira]fj,ira[sjr^ r^Täl^tsTraltsi ig]

Dr. John C. Orr, of Emory,spent several days in the GapItisi week in the interest ofMartha Washington ami Einer)nil Henry Colleges.
Tom Goodloo returned to the<iap last week lifter a months'visit to relatives in New York.
Mrs. W. s Kose nod children

spent Suu.'a\ »villi Mrs. AumaSlump.
Dr. and Mrs. (i W. Units amilittle sou, and Miss Cecil, ofPouningtuu Gup, spent Satur¬

day ami SiinduV hole, the guestof Mr. iitnl Mrs. S. I'. Klcciior.
Miss Knln Tackelt spent Sun¬day wnh her mother at Pen.llitigton (lap.
Miss 1'iiriloe Kick ley spentSunday in t loehllrn visiting Mrs.Hohen" t iarico."

Misse. Myrtle and Madie Nick¬
els spent Sunday with relatives
ami friends at I intliehl.

Mrs. Auma Sle'mp had as her
quests last week. Miss Pearl
Ihistin, of Lexington, Kv., Mrs
Letioh and P. W. Slcinpj'of Mi 11-
ooue. Ky., and Hon. 0; 13.
Siemp. of \\ tlHhillgtOtl,

Mis-. Kiln I'Inns is spendingher vacation in Louisville, Ky.,with relatives ami friends.
Mrs. .lohn II. Hawkins and

little daughter, Mary, of Mo¬
hawk, TenII .are visiting Mrs.
Ilawkin's sister, Mrs. Hi A. W.
Skeeii, in the < lap.

Mrs. T A. Kiser, formerlyMrs Laura Itobbinette, and
children, h ft Saturdny morningfor Lanrens, S. ('., where she
will join her husband Who has
a position there and whore the)will make their future home
The Post will follow Iheill in
their new home.
Prof, and Mrs. ILL Snlfridge,who have been taking a special

coiiiseat the University of Chi¬
cago the past six weeks, return
eil to their home in the < lap last
week. Luring this month Mr.
Snlfridge will travel in the in¬
terest of William & Mury Col¬
lege, of Williamsburg, Va.
WANTED. .A reliable repre.

s..mative in ever> locality who
can devote SUlHcieiit lime to sell
well advertised line of Parin
Equipments, Eertilizer, Lime,
etc ( on commission basis. Must
have confidence of farmingcommunity. Address, P.O. Pox
lnä, Richmond, \'a..adv.
Slruley Kelly went over to

Kingsporl last Kriday ami help,eil the Kingsporl team defeat
Mohawk in a fast game, the
score being 4 to 2J He reluriied
home the following day and
pitched against Keokee, win¬
ning by a score of S to -.

William Long, who was bad¬
ly burned in a garage about six
weeks ago, is able to ho out
again although he has not re¬
gained the use ol his legs yol,making his way in a wheel
chair, lie is very cheerful ami
is looking tine considering the
ordeal he ho lias gone throughand his man) friends wish tor:
him'a speedy recover).
Wilbur Kleonor headed n hunch

of tiap hoys to Muldleshoro on
Sunday, where they played the
Middlosboro team, defeatingthem by a «coro of :t to l in a
seven inning game. Their
pitcher did not show up nod
Hubert Potter went to the
mound and pitched a corkinggaunt,allowing the Keutlickians
only one hit.

K. P.. Agee, of Qreonsburg,Pa., ami mother, ol Washing¬
ton, are visiting relatives' in the
Gap this week

TheMothers ('Inb will give anice crenm^suppor at the L. &>.'. Station Saturdny eveningfrom s to ti o'clock.
II. K. Kitbourile, representingthe Provident Life und Acci

dent Insurance Company, left
Tuesday morning for Pulnski,where he will spend several
days on business.
The Pig Stone tiap coloredhuso hall team defeated John¬

son City here Monday afternoon
by a score of 8 to 11. was real¬
ly a shut out against Johnson
City as the score keeper lost
track of the game and allowed
it to go ten innings before he
realized the mistake. Johnson
City made their two runs in the
tenth.

in oril'-r to connorve waterand have enough for all an or¬
dinance was passed requiringnil spigots In he cut oil that are
found running in the town of
Pig Stone flap, Va. This ordi¬
nance will be enforced begin¬
ning August 1st, 1020.

NOTICE!

M 31

Town Council
The wwii council mel Mondaynight and adjourned to mootTuesday", August 10th, at 7:30

p. in., lor the express purposeof closing up the contract to
build the dam at Big Cherry.All citizens interested and
parties desiring in bid on con*
truer to buihl the dam are lievited to lie present. Mr. .1. 1'.Wolfe, oily engineer, and W.J.
Budget's, chuirmnu of water
committee, etui furnish plansand specifications.

I licatrical.
Appearing in their latest Para-

niouni picture. "Sandy," Jack
Pick ford und charming Louise
Hull w ill be highly popular at.
tractions at the Amlix.il hViiluy.This is a splendid story of life
tu Kentucky and every scene is
redolent of the aroma of fresh
cut blue grass in days reluinis.
«.ent of those when chivalryruled Sandy is a cheerful,brave Scotch hid, who follows
llio unl of his drcnilts in lu-r an
costrui home where, after a si¬
nes of thrilling tut ventures he
makes her his bride, How this
is accompli died,is a matter that
will interest the old ami youngalike, ami curiosity is satisfied
onlj by seeing the picture.Manager Tdyior makes the as
BUrauce that there is not a dull
moment in the picture ami he
has inude arrangements to ban¬
dle iccord-breaking crowds.
SHORTAGEÖF SCHOOL

BOOKS

I wish to eall attention In the
situation in the paper market,
as well asin.iiistii.il conilitions,which will probably cause the
publishers of school books to
furnish n s w it h a limited
amount of school books'for the
cmning term. In order til insure
an adequate supply of books pit-
ri-n(s ami pupils an- Urged In
take good care of the School
books now on hand so ( hat I hey
may lie used for the coming
term Wherever possible. e-

olid blind hooks should he ob¬
tained, so as to cause the lein t
inconvenience in the supplybooks when the schools begii .

.1. .1. Kki.i.v, .Ii:.,
1 ii vision Superintendent.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
GOING RAPIDLY

K.\ service men of Wise coun¬
ty w ho wish to avail themselves
of Hie Y. M. C. A. I'ree Schot
nrship Katuculiouul Service
should do so at OIICU. Accord
tug to Mr. Keister, secretary of
the district committee which
handles this service for l'a/.e
well, Russell, Scon, Buchanan,Dickenson, Wise and Lee eonn
ties, the liinbuilt allotted to this
district.about II,500 has been
nearly all taken Up to date,
fifty applications have I.u re.
coivod by the committee, thirtyof which are still pending,There is still a chance that n
few more may he taken car.- ol
provided they Come to at once.
It is the mm to have all tie
money allotted in time for stu¬
dents to enter the fall sessions
of the various schools.
Up to duly first. flftOO scholar¬

ships had been awarded in the
extension (correspondence) di
vision of the United Y. M. U. A
Schools in New York cityThousands more have been
awarded in schools,colleges aim
universities throughout the
country, while many hundreds
more of students are being
trained ill day ami night schools
specially nrg,ain/.eil in city as¬
sociations in all of the slates.

Mr. Keister has just received
a letter from Dr. Julian A Bur.
russ, president of I he Y P. I a'

Blacksburg,culling attention t,
the courses in agriculture of¬
fered at Y. P. I ; a two \ ear

practical course ami a w inti r
short course for busy tanner.-
The V. -M. O. A. scholarships
may he Used by young men
who wish to avail themselves
of these courses.

It is hoped that a few mote
boys in Wise county may hti
niveii advantage of this s.-rviee
and any who an- inten sli d inly
take tint matter no w.lllt Mi
.1. L Canditus, chairman of ilm
committee at Norton, Va , or
with Ml'. Howard IL Kei-lci,
secretary, at .Norton

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stone Gap. V.i.

Imitations Lack the Qualityof the Genuine
A LL the parts comprising International/* Macl lines are made bv the Interna-ti< mal I larvestefGompany to fulfill certain
requirements; some for their edge values,
some !"i" tensile strength, others to resistfriction, etc. I he materials used forthese pails are determined in their fac¬tories by experts. I heir steel and ironformulas are unknown outside their own
organizatu ih.

It si mos to reason that "made-for" ana "will-fit" imitation repairs aic hot as good as thosemade lii>m the original patterns. I hey cannotl><\ .And what excuse is there for anyone tobuy imitations of nhy kind?

,01 >k for the tenuine

i hat is one thing that cannot be imitated,even in appearance. It is the I larvcster Corrt-pnhy's trade-mark, registered in the UnitedStales Phtehl Office.Jot (/mir protection, and it
an be plat ed only on (ienuine I HC parts and

- repairs.

If hen You Need Repairs for Your I II C
Mac hines Bill) i Item from Us and

Get Your Money's Worth.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
Big Stone Cap, Virginia

^^^^^^^ omn^es?
ä 'CRüSi

Like a brccre off the water at sun¬
down, Ward'l Oranic Cnnh.
bubbling and ¦parkllng with

ftHI lift ^-<f»a orangey deliciousncss.cooli and n|la /^¦.?| wfrchcsl
rt( fir*' 1 \ *.'; Ward's Lemon-Crush.atcmptinij >'

IIHJtW'' n
Icinon drink.is OranRe-CrujIi'i j '¦

i?raSJalHt-ii double In clelii-litfulncs»!
g| ff? 'IS'JXbf.," '/^- 'p / Tlic exclusiveWard process blend* I

.
." 7 the oil prised from lite fruit itself jI"fc^S«»'-.^1 \9SMl fil/ w,,h "<..« »ucar and citric acidJS$fg§^ 111 raff (I/ ('l.e natural acid of citrus fruit,).

f^^lj!«\M '.|.;|.' «'« bottles or at fountain! |j
IWaBvj'i V -t'.'Ü' I'reiweU by Onngc.Cru.li Co., Clücäi^
fil 'V^^tf!" 1T*U!laboratory! Lot Antfeld,
'S .BtllrfllS vJ'hw'- I'KI'SI COLA BOTTLING CÜ.¦1 W^ll. fai1 flfclB-lSl Appnlacbln, Virginia

.'MLiaivl!!»' J&t|l*ill> Si*if»/'^.^o°^."n^Stm.l/<}nAH¦Cnuk^.


